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purpose and pr op. cf their fullest realiza- îng %vîtli ti" dtar frîonds hure 11d the joy ef
tion. Wilile lis Offering is his duty, it is utoviug the ol? cres in the home-land.
eqnally lis delght. S. M. JEt fEituN. The sufferîîg nus yeur, not uidy in Tokio,

Berkeley, California. but ail over Japayi, is heiirt-rending. Food,
fuel aud clot.hiug are more thtan double lu

A SELF-DENIAL WEEK Fû1 HOME MISSIONS. prico wiat they wore in thc sunmer, and
"< Self to the rar" wîill greatl aid in the %ýages of thu laboriug classes have rusen

pushing "Home Misions to the front." very siitly.
The magnificent ability of the Disciples Of Last weok I hoard et anothor case et mur-
Christ to support our missionary enterprises, der and suicide; a father kilîs his twe littie
contrasted with the yet ineagre sum givon for eues nnd thon itusolf bocanso ho cannet
this divine purpose, is couclusive evidence prevde for thon.
that there is " something lacking." What Tho wvrk scoma te bo tnking on now lite.
ia it? I answer, the need of self-denial. Tho Meetings are botter attcndod, tho prejudicos
weok of solf-denial for Homo Missions will agaiust Christianuty net quito se marked,
have two beneficent results. First, it vill and eue meets ivi a lictie less rudoss lu
matorially inercaso the collections. I gladly the streets. Little incidents show how the
risk ny reputation as a prophet on the foi- ind biows. Fer instance: Not long ago au
lowing statement: If, during the last week cvangolist, white preaching te a fairly large
of April, each Disciple of Christ in the United audience in eue et the many proaching peints
States and Canada will deny hinsolf of one- cf the city, mado tho reuark that ail mon
half the things whose having is net essentiai are A tudeut lu the audience rose
oither to his existence or his happiness, aud and asked hîm if lie mentit by that te lu-
will, on the first Sunday in May, give the clude tho erperor. The preaeher repliod
amount thus saved in addition to what lie that ns the înperor was a man ho weuld et
had previously intended tg> give, we wili raise course como under that bend. (mdiately
$100,000 for Home Missions this year. Lot the studont, with ee et bis frieud@, acensed
us try it. Seconil, like the merey that tic speaker et disrospoot te the Irmporor,
"droppeth as the gentle dow from heaven calod hlm a traiter and signified their inten-
upon tho place bencath," it will bless " him tien et dotouding the Emperer's naie te the
that gives and him that takes." In Lux iast. They marchod te the piatform nnd

,Mundi is the thought-provoking sentence: proceeded te thragh the evangdist. The
" Tho root of sacrifice is self-sacrifice, how- disttrbance was quieted by tho police taking
ever crudely it may be expressed." It is a ail threo te the leeku), vhere tley remained
contradiction in term to speak of having fer ueariy a woek before thiir case was
made a sacrifice for a cause until our gfts te brought up. At the trial, however, the
that cause are such as to have nccessitated lroacher vas dismissed with uîauy apologies,
some self-denial. He who will deny hinself and tho students severeiy reîrimanded and
for the good of the Master's work will learrn ted te lot religions meetings atone lu the
somewhat of the meaning of that oft'-quoted, ture, that the statement was net used lu a
eldom-understood saying of Christ, "It is politicai seuse but in a spiritual eue, and
more blessed te give than to receive." eaut ne disrespeet te the Empcror.

" Self te the rear "- " Home Missions to WVether or net this lias anything te do
the front." RonT. G. FRANK. with tho affairs cf the far Eat, that we hear

Nicholasville. Ky. se mueh about uowadays, with the hope that
Etgland may boome a-l aly, 1 candt toll.

Th ufein this yars, tolnTko

veryy slightly.l

Meetings are bet. atened the prejudices

Expect grcat thinga from Od.
Attempt great things for God.
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To the Ontario and Alaritime Province C.

W. B. il.:
DEAR SISTERS-L2st Monday night, after

a day's heavy rain, was our first snow-storm
this winter. Everything looked se pretty in
the morning when we opened the shutters
and looked out Our hymn that morning
was "Whiter than snow, Lord Jesus, I long
te be."

The sun came out soon, howevor, and by
noon everything lad changed, and the streets
were simply beyond description. We have
no sidewalks; overybody walks in the middle
of the road, so yon can imagine how pleasant
it was. Soon a cold, fierce wmnd sprang up,
and that night and noxt day wel had the
hoaviest rain and sleet storm I have accn in
Tokio. The next morning papers told of
three persons who had been overcome by the
cold and found frozen to death on the streets.

The next day the sun came out clear and
bright, and the breeze was as balmy and soft
as a May day. That same day I went te see
Bro. and Sistor Azbill, who live net very far
away, and in their gardon were two large
plum trees with the buds bursting into bloom.
I came away ladon with some large branches
te put in my study as a reminder that spring
is noarly hore, and with it the pain of part
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DEAn GIRLS AND BoYS,-
I hope a great many of you are busy pro-

paring for the Easter exorcise, but if ; ny find
that it wil be impossible te give the v. cetrt,
they can still observe the two weeks ..< reif-
donial, and send their offoring just h .me.
I have net recived items of nows fiom)î i..my
Bands this month, and, would ask the IUmd
leaders te mail their communications ,o îi to

reach St. John by the 20th of the month.
You will all be glad to read something from
our dear missioniary, Miss Graybiel, in regard
to our boy in India. We have been support-
ing him snce last fali, but this is the first
direct word we have had concerning him.
Btelow you will road what Miss Graybiel and
Miss Frost write about him. I am suro you
will ail be pleased, as I am, that the account
is so encouraging. May little " Gerould "
be the menus of bringing the liglit of the
gospel into many a dark life.

Your loving friend,
MRs. D. A. MoitRIsoN.

Supt. of Children's Work.

NEWS FRox oUR WoRKERS
HALIFAX, JU$10R 0. E.-Our society is in

splendid working order now, and is quite
large. The members are all interestod in the
work, and we hopo very soon te bo able te
send some money for the mission cause.

SUMEIRSIDE, SUNBEAM BAND.-Our Band
hold a concert on March 6- h, which was quite
a success. We realhzed $4 30.

LoRD'S COVE, MISSIoN BAND.-We are
sorry that wu will net bo able to give the
Easter exercise, on account of bad roade and
scattered nembership, but we will remomber
the season of self-donial, and trust we will
not bo behind. We eau report four new
members sinco last month.

GEROULD (olt JARALD).-A fine-featured,
shy-looking boy came te the Mission Home
with his mother, little brother and sister
sonetime duringl ast hot season. They were
honeless and without food. This was "God's
Home," and kind friends had sont us money
to feod just such needy ones. What could
we do bu, bid them welcome in the Master's
name. Tho boy began going to school, and
soon it becane apparent that he was very
bright. He now reads in the third reader.
He is also learning English. lie has been
bapcized, and yesterday I heard him give his
testimony as te what Jesus had done for him.
I could but thank God that this dear boy
had so early learned to know Christ and His
saving power. MA1tY GRAYBIEL.

A recent letter from Miss Frost says: "Ger.
ould is a very bright boy and handsome, tou,
and is between twelve and thirteen years of
age. He can already speak the message of
Jeaus' love in a pleasing manner."
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Great
.Advances

Have recontly been made in methods of
teaching commercial subjects-Book-
keopitng and Correspondence especially.

Our methods are net those of flve or evon
two years ago, but the very latest, embracing
the latest foutures at the close of 1897.

Our Shorthand is aise the best-the Isaao
Pitman.

Catalogues ta any Address.
S. KERR& SON.


